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' > V: T' : Springfield.
Crowded put last week.

The strawberry social held in 
Baptist church under the auspices 
the Ladies’ Aid was a decided success. 
Proceeds nearly $26.

The Methodist church is nearing 
completion and will be opened July

Rev. Buggiu preached to the Metho
dist people morning and evening of last 
Sabbath.

Mrs. Morrison has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with her 
parents in Florence.

A Large consignment of furniture has 
arrived at the D. W. Henry deparment- 
al and also more to follow in a day 
two.

We are sorry to state that Mr. Moor- 
liouse, clerk at the D. W. Henry de 
part-mental, leaves this week for Lon 
don where he lias secured a position.

Rev. McDonald preached to a large 
audience in the Baptist church Sunday 
evening, it being the occasion of the 
Forresters annual service. Miss Rubena 
Harris who assisted in the choir, is i 

very fine soloist.
Mr. Udell, of Michigan, is spending i 

few days with his aunt, Mrs. Wm. At 
kinson, of this place.

Messrs. Stoutt & Brooks have sold 
their butcher business to Mr. Angus 
Moore.

Sore Throat and Hoarseness
with their attendant dangers may be 
speedily averted and remidied by the 
use of Poison’s Nerviliue. Excellent to 
yprgle with—ten times better than a 
mustard plaster, and more convenient 
for the outside. Nerviline penetrates 
the tissues instantly, soothes the pain, 
allays inflammation, and cures sore 
Mwoat and hoarseness simply because 
that’s what is made for. The large 25 
cent bottle of Nerviline is unexcelled as 
a household liniment. It cures every
thing.

Corinth
Crowded out last week.

Mr. Landon, of Dereliam, was in
terred in the Best cemetery on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ford and family 
attended the funeral of her nephew, 
Guy Hawley, who was a former resid
ent of this place, at Vienna on Friday.

The Rev. J. Hibbert and family, of 
Newberry, spent a few days in the vil
lage renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. R. Clintock, of Springfield,spent 
Sunday with Miss McKeuney.

Miss Gertie Lindsay, of Springfield, 
is spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Best and daughter, 
Martha, are visiting friends at their old 
home in Michigan.

Mrs. G. Firby is on the sick list. Dr. 
Riddell is in attendance.

Miss Ethel Brown spent a few days 
with friends in St. Thomas.

Note Your Weight.

By noting your increase in weight 
whale using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
you can prove for a certainty that new 
firm flesh and tissue is being added to 
the body. This is the severest test you 
can apply to any treatment, and proves 
the superiority of this great restorative 
prescription of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
famous receipt book author.

Port Burwcil.
Crowded out last week.

Wm. Hillman, who has been employ
ed in the firm of Williams & Wilson, 
has given up his position for a more 
lucrative one, buying hogs for R. C. 
Scott. Mr. Hillman lias always proven 
himself a successful and honest man in 
all his transactions, and no doubt will 
give the farmers entire satisfaction. 
We all join in wishing him success in 
the new business.

Miss Jessie Stuart, of Langtou, who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Thos. Anscombe, returned home 
last. week.

Mr. John Saxon commenced moving 
his house from the second concession 
on Friday last.

Boarders will begin to arrive at the 
Iroquois hotel during the last week in 
June.

Mr. Macdonald and son, of Ingersoll, 
were guests at Mr. E. Erwin’s on Wed
nesday last.

Mr. Wesley Houghton left for New 
Ontario a few days ago.

Mr. E. Prong lost a valuable work 
horse last week.

Mrs. James Pressey, of Sault Ste 
Marie, and family are the guests of 
Mr. C. Pressey.

Mrs. Thos. Elliott is laid up with a 
lame back this week. We hope for a 
speedy recovery.
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- MAN'S FAITHFUL FRIEND."

Fatal Aftermath of the A. E. 
Ames & Company Failure.

Mr. Jeffrey, Formerly Owner of the 
Hamilton Steam Laundry, Was Heavy 
Loser in Stocke, and Although He Had 
an Annuity of 8800 a Year Fut a 
Bullet Through Hie Head—Accidents 

and Fatalities of a Day.

Hamilton, June 30.—Joseph Jef
frey, one of the social lights of the 
city, and a man who was able to re
tire five years ago on liis wealth, 
placed the muzzle of a revolver in 
his mouth yesterday morning and 
pulled the trigger. The bullet pass
ed through his head, came out 
behind his car, and lodged in the 
ceiling. Ho fell forward and died a 
very short time afterwards. He did 
not go to the trouble of dressing, 
but sat on the edge of the bod and 
tired the. shot. Ho died about 8.30.

His friends hold the Ames failure in 
Toronto responsible. IIis sister, who 
lived with him. knew that he was 
woiTying about money he had drop
ped on the stock market. Her was in 
no dangier of poverty, however, as he 
had an annuity of at least $800. and 
owned some valuable property. Ho 
seemed to fear that ttirough the lqss 
of so much money he would lose his 
place in society, and his life of lux
ury.

He was 50 years of age, and had 
never married. His brother, William, 
is a travelervfor R. II. Macy & Co., 
Now York, and Mrs. Surtees, Otta
wa, is a sister.

an urgent appeal for help.

Enormous Growth.

Every since Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills were first introduced to the public 
the sales have steadily increased, each 
year being larger than the preceding 
year. This is probably the best evi
dence of their remarkable efficiency, as 
a treatment for derangements of the 
kidney, liver and bowels. They are in- j 
valuable as a family medicine. j

Two Doga Watched by the Drowned Body 
of Their 31 aster.

Toronto, June 30.—Percy K«np, a 
f-Qurtcun-yoar-old-son of J âmes W. 
Kemp., who lived at t-ho corner of In
dian Road, and Blow street, started 
out on Sunday afternoon with his 
two pet dogs for ajoinp. As he did j 
not return home several of his boy 
friends set out to search for htm yes
terday morning, and about a mile 
and a half from the mouth of the 
Humber they came across his two 
faithful dogs sitting on his clothes 
and a few feet away the body wan 
fotmd in three feot of water.

Killed at the Throttle.

Winnipeg, June 30.—An engineer 
rvaened Stratton was killed at the 
throttle Saturday evening. While 
leaning out of his cab hi« head 
struck a projecting rock and for miles 
the ""train wont on its way before the j 
accident was noticed. A brakesman 
on the rear end saw Stratton pro- | 
jecti/ig m from the cub window and | 
went forward to investigate. The ac
cident happened just west of Scbreib- | 
er. and at Ross Port, the next sta- j 
lion, a doctor was secured. Stratton 
never recovered consciousness, and | 
was taken to the hospital at Port | 
Arthur, where he died.

A Child'll Narrow Kscape.

London, June 30.—Hazel, the 8- 
year-old daughter of B. .J. ’ Walker, 
Windsor’s well-known piano dealer, 
has esc a lied death by half au inch 
and the timely services of a doctor. 
While amusing herself ou a swing 
and when 15 feet from Uw ground, 
the ro|>es broke, throwing the child 
violently to the ground. Her neck 
struck the edge of ,an axe, that cut 
to within a,fraction of an iuvh of 
the jugular vein. It was feared that 
1 lie closing of t he wound would 
break the strip of flesh that held it 
together, but the operat ion was suc
cessful, and the child is out of dan
ger.

HrlplcM at Well’s Bottom.

Ingersoll, June 80.—Struck by a 
falling block of wood, while making 
some repairs in a well, Daniel Rob
inson of this town was rendered un
conscious and after lying helpless at 
the bottom for five minutes was 
hauled out almost lifeless. Robinson 
probably owes his life to Frederick 
Borland, who, while driving by, was 
informed by Albert Short t ami W. 
Laxv of their fellow-worker’s predica
ment, and volunteered to climb down 
the well and assist in his rescue.

Two Were Killed.
Montreal. June 30.—A carter’s car

riage, driven hv fîeorge Lamont.again, 
u hackman. in which was Mrs. l>e- 
carro, a Frunch-C-.madian lady, aged 
about, fifty was struck by an incom
ing Grand Trunk train at the Goto 
street passenger crossing last night. 
The rig was smash--d to pieces and 
both the carter and the woman were 
killed.

Drowned in Brewery Creek.

Ottawa. .June 80.—Emil Bouchard, 
aged 0 years of age of Hull, was 
drowned yesterday alternoon in 
Brewery Creek. lie was trying to 
put his dog in the creek, and the 
dog shoved him in. His playmates 
could not help him out and run 
away. The body was recovered five 
hours later.

Died in the AnibuUnce.
Brantford, June 30.—Miss Myrtle 

Lacey, aged 22, was struck by a O. 
T. R. train yesterday morning in 
West, Brant ford. The ambulance was 
called to take her to the hospital, 
hut Miss Lacey died before reaching

Murder in Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 30.—Nelson 

Boggena shot and killed Harry Ben
der here yesterday afternoon in 
apartments at the rear of 1,171 Mi
chigan street. Boggena was arrest
ed. It is said jealousy was the 
cause.

Shot by Newsboys.

Chicago, June 30.—Resenting the 
jeers of a crowd of newsboys, which 
wore directed at his women compan
ions. Arthur J. Weber, 22 years old, 
was shot and instantly killed by one 
of the boys Sunday night. q'he 
shooting took place in the presence 
of a large crowd of Lincoln Park 
visitors. It caused great cxcitemc-nt, 
and during the confusion the boys 
escaped.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,—I take the liberty of soliciting your aid in raising funds for 

the maintenance of the Free Hospital for Consumptives. On account of 
our need, we find it necessary to make an urgent appeal to the publie.

Permit me to state that the sum of $150,000 has already bedn invested 
in the two Gravenhurst institutions and property just outside of Toronto on 
which to erect a home for advanced or incurable cases of consumption. The 
maintenance of the existing institutions necessitates an expenditure of over 
$50,000 per annum, and to-day there is a debt of $73,000, in the form of 
an overdraft, for which the Bank demands settlement, and so we need 

the help of all.
Seven years ago, consumption was commonly believed to be incurable. 

The Toronto Globe, commenting editorially on our proposition to erect 
a consumptive sanatorium, said : “The consumptive is under sentence 
of death.” It was soon shown, however, by the cures effected in the 
Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, that a great field for useful work had l>een 
opened. But the demand for increased accommodation, and the cry for help 
from those who could not afford to pay, became so urgent, that the trustees 
decided to open a second home, which was located within a mile of the 
parent institution. Since we first began our work nearly eight hundred 
patients have been cared fer ; and the medical records show that of this 
number a largo percentage have been completely cured, and ofliers sent home 
so greatly improved that they were able to return to their regular work.

There is ne other hospital for consumptives in Canada. The demands 
are, therefore, urgent. Our board of trustees, who had already given freely 
of their time and money, having faith that the people of Canada would come 
to their relief, and pressed by the urgency of the needs of the hospital, 
incurred this debt which must now bo provided for. We have no endow
ment, nor money with which to care for the large number of patients who 
are now in the hospital and not able to pay a single cent towards their 
maintenance and treatment.

In Canada alone 8,000 die of this disease annually, and it lias been 
shown by experience and results of our work that the greater number of 
these eould be saved, if promptly treated. One hope—the only hope—is in 
the philanthropy of our people and their knowledge ef our neecte, and we 
appeal to you to help us to make tliesc needs so known that all may be 
impelled to help. Do not let those who cannot give large amounts feel they 
cannot help ; all gifts are helpful.

I am, yours faithfully,
Toronto. W. J. GAGE.

P.S.—I forward a form of Subscription Blank which may be of con
venience to your readers. Contributions, no matter how small, will be 
gratefully acknowledged by tlve writer, or Sir Wm. R. Meredith, Kt., 
Chief Justice, Toronto.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

Pege W oven W tre Fence
with its continuous ceil (not CTimpod)ie the 
beet stock holding fence made. Page No.
7 «rire stands a 3,000pounds’ strain—common 
No. 7 wire only 1,700 pounds. Common wire 
will not coil—it straightens out again—it 
* .an'fc a spring temper — Page wire has. 

The PageJTIre Fence Coy ««sited,
waikurwllla. Ost. __ '

i. John, It.». 11

Dear Sir,
I have pleasure in enclosing the sum of

.............................................................. ........................) as a contribution
to the maintenance of the SEW FREE HOSPITAL FOR CON
SUMPTIVES.

Same................................... ............................................................

Address.................................................................. ..

THE TREATING HABIT.
It Cost* I ta Victim* Many a Dollar 

anil Many n Pane
ls it not a fact that men really spend 

iu treating amounts that they would 
hesitate to give away no matter how 
deserving the charity? It is a trait of 
human character that cornea through 
this all absorbing disposition to “hoid 
your end lip” when with a friend. Hun
dreds of men take thousands of drinks 
that thvy do not want, and other hun
dreds pay for thousands that are not 
desired.

Two men meet, and one says: “Mighty 
glad to see you. Let’s have something.” 
Neither generally needs or even wants 
a drink. But the man who offers - it 
wants to show that he is generous. He 
takes this method of proving that he is 
glad to meet his friend. The friend 
after he has taken the drink that he 
did not want, to prove that he, too. is 
a good fellow, insists upon a second

The German custom of entering a sa
loon, taking a drink and paying for it 
and for no others if adopted in Amer
ica would prove a blessing. The Amer
ican custom of treating is decidedly a 
curse. What we do for friendship’s 
sake costs us many a dollar and many 
a pang.

A Titled Kleptomaniac.
A titled kleptomaniac of three quar- 

i ters of a century ago was the Countess 
« of Cork. She had a reputation for 
j stealing anything she could lay her 
; hands on. whether it was useful or 

valuable or not. Once, when leaving a 
, country house w.here she had been 

staying, she saw and quietly picked up 
a hedgehog that was crossing a hall, 
a pet .of the porter's, and took it away 

| in her carriage. Finding it an un
comfortable foot warmer she decided 

: to dispose of it at the first town where 
she changed horses and then offered 
it to a confectioner in return for a 
sponge cake.

How Oyster* Grow.
A man who has devoted much time 

to the study of the oyster says that this 
bivalve is born with his shell on and 
that he grows only in the summer time. 
The beard of an oyster is not only his 
breathing organ—that is, his lungs— 
but it also serves to convey food to his 
mouth. When the warm, calm days of 
June come the oyster opens his shell 
and by means of his beard begins build
ing an additional story to his house. 
This he does by depositing very, very 
fine particles of carbonate of lime till 
at last they form a substance as thin 
as silver paper and exceedingly fragile. 
Then he adds more and more till at last 
the new shell is as hard as the old shell.

Secret For Secret.
In the days of Louis XIV. even war

riors bandied epigrams with one an
other.

The Maréchal do Grammont had tak
en a fortress by siege.

“I will tell you a secret,” said its 
military governor after surrendering.

mat l iraa no more powder.”
“And, secret . for secret,” returned

What Meerschaum Really I*.
There is a very general impression In 

the minds of smokers that the meer
schaum part of the pipe, which they 
treasure so carefully and take so much 
pride and satisfaction in “coloring,” is 

! compressed sea foam. Such, however, 
j is not the case. The German word 
l meerschaum moans in English foam of 

the sea, but its formatiou has nothing 
to do with the sea. It is a kind of clay, 
comes out of mines like coal and is 
found only in Turkey.

A Highland Stole.
The following little dialogue was 

overheard in a far north hamlet:
“Mac, I hear ye have fallen in love 

wV bon nie Katie Stevens.”
“Weel, Sandy, I was near—verra near 

—daein’ it, but I found the lassie had 
nae siller, so I said to mysel’, ‘Mac, be 
a man.’ And I was a man, and noo I 
pass her by wi’ silent contempt.”— 
London Telegraph.

Poor Human Nature.
•Waggles—He couldn’t remember why 

his wife tied a string around his fin
ger, so he was afraid to go home and 
stayed out all night.

Juggles—What was It he should have 
remembered?

Waggles — To come home early.

l

TP OR SU.F. OR EXCHANGE - 50 n!
H Rood gundy learn, being a P®rt °* *P* *7 

in the firs! coau^ision of the Township of 
Yarmouth, with*a three inilea of Sparta, good 
Bchooi on the ftvm. is offered ohnap or will 
take a M*n!l pr-j erty in the lown of A>lmer 
as pa it vavwens. Apply ’
Heal Estate tiiokor Draw a House Block 
Ay mt v, tint. _______

poll .SALE OR EXCHANGE—300 ecree of 
r R-i'ii laud hein-* 1R 4, in 'he 2nd concos- 

frion nf Whs moath. in the county of Renfrew. 
’So n.cve-' cleared and m i*v1v fi t a fr*m stumps, 
nuildmRk mtuiti'i), eorvenle.nl to school, post 
tlh6. church, utc. Will fell right er will cx- 

liAvgrt for property in the County of Elgin. 
For" livtber perticn'.nrs apply te J. Mvler, 
It-al Estate Broker, lh own House i loc* 
Aylmer, Oat. _________

"OR SALE—109 acres cf g red lsnd'in the 2nd 
i1 con. of Ma'ehi'ie, rear Copenhagen, good 
buildings, fine spring creek running titre ugh 
rat h of t e farm. A farm wor h $4,500, hut can 
be bought for about $4.0ti0. Fe further par 
ticulnvs apply to J. Miller. Real Estate Broker, 
Hi own Heusu Block, Aylmer, Out.

l OR SALE.—Ooojl brick houee. vri'h barn 
• 1-5 of on acre cf land, first rlace want o
the Lldthouitt church. Everything in good 
*h,«p». rouse wt-V adapted for hoarding 
house. Apply to J. MILLER. Reul Estate 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Out.

7OH SALE —Obe of the host building lots in 
t4»wn, immediately opposite the Meth

odist church. Apply to J. MILT.EB Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer.

4 Vit SALE.—10i'acres of choice land, being 
mo south half of let 33, in 4th con. o' 

Malahide, two goed re's of fan» buildings; soil 
cla v loam anâ sandy learn, well tiled and fairly 
well fenced, on a good gravel road, convenient 
to ohmeh, school and Post Office, will divide 
the farm i» three parts if desired, and Fell 
either fifty acres or on* hundred acres; or the 
whole lot Herein a snap for someone. For 
further mirticmlars,apply to J. MILLER, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer 
Ont.

FOB SALE.-A gond 50 Acree. being «be 
north-east quarter of loc 27, ru ‘heaciB 

concession of Mnlahide. near Luton, with good 
buildinue. This is a bargain for a a voue wish in* 
a small farm. For furttiergpai liculais apvl/ MB 
John Miller. Real Estate Ageut BrowoHoam 
Block, Aylmer.

F''OR SALK—100 Hrrvfcl Roller Grist Mill 
three story brick in good running order 

35,000 bushel iruu clad grain clexatrr nearly 
u -w. about 100 acres of la ad, which is inoety 
used tor tiowage fer water power, which is sâf- 
fleient to run che mill n ore th-:n halt the time, 
t*'e biilauce of time is inn by stoami. The mill 
is doing a good paying b t-inefs, is leeated ju»t 
outside th-- corportvion of the town of Aylmer, 
is offeren cheap and on easy tenus of pa.tinenL 
pood renson for selling. Apply to J MILLER 
Baal Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Ayl
mer, Ont.

Ft OR SALE.—An excellent 160 aceee, nçar 
CopsiuiHL'on, being lot 13, con. 2. Good 

frame nous.* 24 x 36, drive house 50 x i*), (Train 
barn 3.’ x 5U. For further p-rticulars arnlv to 
John Miller, Real Estate kgent, Brown Hoom 
Block, Aylmer.

UR SA LE—One hundred acres of good land,
IP*H l>«i v loi 16, cr.u, 1, in the township 

Mft'ubidc , 75 acres cleared, good fratai house 
and two good bank bains 3«x 52, wi 1 t-xebaage 
fur a amuller farm near A lmer. Foi partiet»- 
lars apply to J. Miller. Real Estate Broker, 
Brown House Block, Axlmer.

^Oit SALE OR PXANBaere*
being parts of lots 1, 2 and 3 in the first 

con. of Mnlahide, 235 acres cleared, 25 acres oi 
timber. The buifttiags consist of 5 large'bank 
haras, nearly new; 1 medium grain barn 
largo drive ham. large granary on siene wall 

good 1% storey frame house with cellar 
lull size. A laige portion of the farm is first 
class for grasing pm poses; the soil is sandy 
and clay loam, all in a good state of cultivation; 
would take a small farm in a pood locadtv as 
part payment Apply to J. M tiler, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer

A GOOD comfortable house oe Talbot afreet 
w. st for sale. Terms reasonable. Apply 

to J. Mil er for fell particulars.

L/’OR SALE. -A choice faim with good budd
ings, 93 acres, part of lots 15 and 16, eon* T, 

So»th Dorchestor. Owuer is in the North-wee*. 
For full particulars apply to J. Miller, Brown 
House Block

FOR SALE—A good 7<'-ncre farm near Dew- 
boyno, Lot ti Con. 2, of Malahiie, 5 sZreaof 

beech and mar,le woed, also good*budding*. A 
snap. For further particulars apply to J* 
Miller, Brown House Block, Aylmer,

pOR SALE—150acres, L~,t 18, Con. 4, towngUp 
A of tiayham cau be bou.-ht cheap. Fwnür- 
ther particulars apply to J. Miller, Bwewn Home 
Block. Aylmer.

L'OR BALE OR EXCHANGE.—50 acres of J ’ choice sandy and cliy loam land, with 
good buildings and in a first-class location, 
t't-ing only a few rods to a grist mill, 1 mile to 
church, pont office, blncksmithshop, school, Ac., 
4J miles from Aylmer, there ip abou* five 
aeres of timber, the balance cleared and stump
ed. The farm is well wrtered beth for stock 
an.I domestic ese, being the smith *aei quarter 
ef lot i2. in the 4th con. of Maîflhi e. Will tx- 
cha; go for a tzoad 1Q0 acre larm in a good 
locality. Apply to J. MILLER, Real EstatP 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer. Ont.

P OR SALE.—One and oue-half stqry brink 
A house, »ood sized frame barn and t*o- 
flfths of an acre of land, c n the west *ideot8fc. 
Georce St.. in the town of Aylmer. The hdwee 
ia well built and iu good shxpe. The land in À 
1 soil, plenty of choice fruit and plenty oi 
water, both hard and soft, ana a flrst-oton. 
location. For particulars apply t* J. MiQdr 
Real Estate Broker. Brown House Bloek 
Aylmer

A fine 150 acres of lend for sale on th*lsfee<to- 
cession, near Pi. Bu, well. Barn 38ji 

hip roof, end good house. Plenty of timber. 
The electric line will run opposite this farm, 
which will add to its value. For further par
ticulars apply to John Miller, Brown Boon 
Block.

pOIt SALE—A furm containing 100 acres, be- 
1 mg lot 14, near Copenhagen; tzood build
ings and farm iu goou condition. For fnattier 
particulars apply to J* Millor, Brown Meuse 
Block, Aylmer.

! ‘OR S.YLB.—54 scros choice clay loam land, 
being part et Lot 1, m the 6th con. of the 

Town«*rip of Honghtea. There is 35 acres 
e'eared, balance g'ashiu^ and valuable timber, 
good farm building - new, well watered both for 
st ek or domestic use, is located 3 of a mile 
from the village of Clear Creek. For panioulare 
apply to J. MILLER, real estate broker, thrown 
House Block, Aylmer OrPt, or to Berkley Cart
wright .Aylmer Ont.

FOR SALE—no acres of land, lot 21, north 
gore of Malahlde, good buillirgs, or will 

ssll 5d acr- s nf this farm. A Bua*. For further 
uarticnlara a;m1y to J. Mil’er, Ileal Estate Ageut 
Brown House Block, Aylmer

\ GOOD FARM.—For sale or exchange 100 
- \ acres being j art of Lots 13 and 14, Con. I 

Mala hide, 90 acres cleared, balance timbered 
with beech and msple, good clay loam soil, fair 
house and bank barn, and other out buildings 
in good shape, convenient to school, church 
an - post office. There is un a'4">Je orchard of 
about th’-en acres, also » peach orchard of 1000 
trees of the very best varieties of grafted fruit 
" ' 1 take as part payment on farm. A email 
• la- e near Ayloier, from five to twenty aere*. 
For lurthnr particules apply bo J. MILLER 
Rea Estate Broker, Brown House Black, Ayl
mer, Out

poll SALE—A very do/ivable brick bowse 
1 and b >rn, on Talbot stieet, one erf rh* o 
comfortable h< mes in town. Good water, o 
house, good barn, in fact, everything m -to-d 
For further particulars apply to J Ml LB 
Brown House Block, Aylmer.

Z\ SNAP Within one mile of the city lima** mi 
St. Thomas, 50 acres of land, so# first ci** 

for be1 ries or for a dairy fut m, also f*r gardai 
produce, near oho of the be-t markets iu Qtv- 
taiio. Owi cr non-resident of thn towoolgEp 
therefote will sell chonp. For further yaijioe*- 
lorn anply to John Miller, Brown Home tiflx-k,, 
Aylmer.

EOlt SALE—2(iC f-cres cf choice land iu the 
tt wuship nf Sou* hv old, abeut 190 a*re« 

uurrtve ’, situated flv« miles \v< st of St. TIboumm 
ou T’albot bt* e»*r, fl .st f.ivm v est of the lmno«« 
stock farm of Jibi l Bold son, f • rmerly ktupWDt 
as the John King farm. There ha grandRir- 
giin offered in this farm. Eary term»»f «ay- 
moot. Apply to J. MILLER, Brown Emm» 
HI ok, Aylmer.

: (he maréchal suavely, “the reason cî 
j my accepting it oh such easy terms 
I was that I had no more balls.”

"L'OR SALE—Three -torcy brick store, iu *he 
.P Mansion House PI >ck, rented at prewrt. 
whi.'h pays r-ver .'0 per cent on the nmrnyit mK
mm................ * to j7 Miti-

Hl.'ST CIi\SS ICO ocre 
Apply to J. MiHer.

farm to rent.
LEH, Brown House B!

•opor*>
Block, Aylmer.

poil BALS—200 acres, west halt of lot 11, 
township ef Houghton, known as the Cart

wright farm. For further particulate avply to 
J. MILLER, Brown House block, Aylmer.

L OR SALE—Bowse und one fifth ef an i 
* of laud on the sou___ i» south side of Fine at.
Town of Aylmer, a t in little home for a email 
am. unt of money. Ay.pl t - J. Miller, Heal 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aytsiez^

WE’LL SEND

Graduates of other Colleges who have 
investigated our system proclaim our 
school to be vastly superior to the col
leges from which they graduated.

WOODSTOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
"Wisdom, Maybe

“Isn’t it funny?"
What*
She's the head of a matrimonial 

agency, but an eld maid.’’—Detroit 
Free Frees,

II. W. NICKERSON,
Principal.

F. W. TRESHAM,
Representative.

“THE EXPRESS" to new subscribers 
from now to Jan. 1, 1904, for 30c,

S. S. HARPEFS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Portland Cement Concrete, Stone Culverts, Sewer Pipes, Well Curbs 
and Manholes. Every Tile fully guaranteed.

2\ Miles east of Aylmer.
YARDS AT SUMMERS’ CORNERS.
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